
OUR SPECIALS IN

Summer Underwear & Hosiery
Ladies' Underwear.

Style 001 Plain Ribbed Vest, no
sleeves, color ecru.. $ 05

Style 6090 Plain full-lengt- h" gar-
ment, V neck, no 'sleeves'.. 10

St'le 6153 Full fashioned Jersey
Ribbed, no sleeves.;................. 16

Style 6223 Full fashioned Jersey
Ribbed, short sleeves .............. 25

Style 6252 Fine Ribbed Vest in
lace front; no sleeves.... ... 25

Style 6228 Extra large size; low
neck, no sleeves 25

Style 6294 Fine Maco Yarn Rib-
bed Vest, low neck, no sleeves 35

Style 6394 Extra ' Fine Ribbed
- Vests, made from best grade
of Maco Yarn.:...:..... 40

Style 646 Jersey Ribbed Silk and
Maco, low neck, no sleeves' V.. I . 50

Style 6643 Summer-wg- t. Union
Suits, color cru.:. .u. ...... 75

Stjle 6803 Oneita Union Suits,
made from the best Egyptian
Combed Yarn 1 00

t ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Leaser Magnitude.

"Confederate Spy"
Tomorrow night at
The Baldwin opera house.
Mrs. G. Williams is building a new

residence on Ninth street.
Forecast Tonight and tomorrow, oc-

casional showers ; cooler.
The Kennedy property was sold this!

afternoon to Frank Menefee for $1,376.
The recorder collected $105 fines from

dissolute women today and $5 for a
drunk.

A force of six men began work this
morning on the road three miles from
the city.

The King's Daughters will meet to-

morrow afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Chandler.

Some fine cbidook salmon, caught by
Winans Bros., were on sale today at The
DalleB Commission Co.

Next Monday night the ladies of St
.Paul s will give a sociable at .tne resij
dence of Mr. and Mrs. DeHnff.

. The opera house management sold all
their regular reserved seats by 9 o'clock
this morning and put on two more rows,
L and M.

All members of the Rathbone Sisters
having tickets for the "Confederate
Spy" will please report at Mrs. Phillips
millinery store tomorrow afternoon.

Bids are advertised in the weekly
Chbonicxb for building the new school
buildings at the'WarnV Springs, agency.
Plans and specifications are on file at
The Chronicle office and at the agency.

Bishop Morris of Portland arrived oil
the west-boun- d train this morning from
Pendleton and will hold services this
evening at 7:30 at St. Paul's church.
He will administer the rite of confirma- -

. tion after the sermon. He is stopping
at the Umatilla house.

The time expires on the 20th
inst. for the articles of membership
of the Orchestra Union. It was

' organized for a two years' existence.
They will therefore dijband, but may
take steps to reorganize. The matter
will be decided by next Sunday. , '

Rev. Frank 'Abram Powell lectures
this week as follows : ' Monday, Tuesday

' and Wednesday at the Christian church
on phrenology Monday" and Tuesday
free, Vednesda; 15 cents admission,
under auspices of Y. P. S. C. E, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday on 'Roman-
ism; 'subjects, Thursday "Jesuitism,"
Friday "Catholicism," Saturday "Pro-teBtanis- m

vs. Catholicism."- - ''r-
The1 Rathbone Sisters, under whose

auspices "The Confederate Spy" is to be
produced tomorrow night, request that,
owing to the fact that the bouse will be
crowded, the ladies remove their hats
whenever it Is convenient to" do so.' It

. was purely an accident that Thb Chron-
icle argued a like action in Saturday's

i Hosiery.
No. 06-F- ast Black Seamless, full "V
-.- .." length. .........5 and 10c

No. 9952 Warranted Fast Black,
Seamless ........... .i.......r...:.......:..15c

; ,
;. -

No. 9100 Genuine Maco 40-gau- ge - .

Hose, full fashioned in regu-
lar and extra sizes.. ................... .25c

No. 516 Extra weight, full fash- -
? ioned, double soles, with high V

spliced heels....... 25c

No. 360 Fine Two-threa- d Hose,
Balbriggan foot; a good Hose
for ladies with tender feet .:.30c

No. 140 Extra Fine Hose, with
long ribbed tops. .. ...40c

No. 8740 Genuine French1 Bril--
liant Lisle Thread Hose....... 50c

No. 397 Full Regular Extra Long
Clocked Lisle Thread .50c

PEASE & MAYS.

issue.. The Rathbone Sisters had in
(ended previously to request the ladies
to remove their hats, so ttiat all might
have a fair view of the play. A little
inquiry shows that the request will be
complied with generally. "

A number of boys amused themselves
yesterday , afternoon throwing stones.
"Just for devilment" they first threw
stones in the water where other boys
were fishing, and just as they were tiring
of this meannees, a number of China-
men started to walk across the long
trestle which spans Mill creek. The
boys changed their targets to the China-
men. The latter gave the boys chase
and ran one of them down among the
pileB under the Baldwin opera house.
Three of them brandished, sticks with
apparent intention of chastising the lad,
when there appeared a number of young
men from the Umatilla house, which
had a quieting effect on both the boys
and the Chinese.

FOOTPADS IN THE DALLES.

Messrs. N. Harris and Barry Scbvarti
Held Up Saturday Night.

"Hands up!"
' This was the command which Mr. N.

Harris and his chief cler , Mr. Harry
Schwartz, received while ascending the
brewery hill on their way to the Harris
residence about 9 o'clock Saturday
night. For several blocks previous Mr.
Harris noticed footsteps in advance of
his own, and he now believes they were
waiting to see what route he would take
leading to his home. He next encount-
ered them on the hill when they stepped
out suddenly from a rock' and confront-
ed them' with the regulation footpad
command. ' '

.

''

Messrs. Harris and Schwartz prompt-
ly obeyed. The latter carried a lighted
lantern, and with considerable method
this' went up with the hand, affording
the' victims a good opportunity to ob-
serve the robbers. , Their coats were
turned inside out, and they wore half
masks, but Mr. Schwartz claims to be
Bare of their identity. Mr. Harris says
he can Identify the arms if he ever sees
them again. They carried
horse pistols, or very large revolvers,
which . JIarris observed were nickel-plate- d,

and which he got a first-rat- e

view of when thrust mtizzleward toward
them, in close proximity to their faces.

.Mr. Schwartz' foxy action in elevating!
the lantern was reproved by one of the
robbers, who snatched it and blew out
the light.. He then covered the victims,
while the other searched their pockets.
It was apparently their first experience
in this: kind of crime, for the robber's
hands ... trembled .as he examined the

$11.60 in coin. The robbers examined
each .their . watches,,' but .'returned
them. were courteous, and ac;
comm'odatinglV picked up several of Mri
Harris' things dropped on the ground 19
the .search and restored! them to the
owner. They then bade the gentlemen
good night, .with the parting caution

to look back. ''.' i"

DECIDEDLY BLUE OUTLOOK.

All Further Appropriations for the Locks
to Pay for Work Done.

Messrs. A. S. Mac Allister, Jud
Bradshaw. and Capt. Gray of Astori
called on Fisk Friday at his offic
in .Portland,(,.Capt Fisk, as ,ia wel
known, is engineer in charge, and the
gentlemen being interested in the pres
ent status of the locks and its develop-
ment, desired what information wasat
hand , from" this source.' In answer to
tne question as 10 wnac..; tne engineer) colonel's old mend raising
proposed in regard to the in speechless
appropriation, which passed both .houses
of congress, Mr, Piek said:

"We have had no official,
that. this has been made,
and know of it only from newspaper re-
ports.' But granting, the appropriation
has passed,' the fact remains that there
is no money in the fund upon which i
was drawn. Again, if there was, it has
already been earned by' the contractors
and must be used to pay them for work
already done. ' I do not
believe that amount
to anything, viewed in the most favor-
able light. For the same reason the new
appropriation ofs $179,000' from the ap-

propriation bill, cannot be used for pur-
poses of further and the
greater portion of it anyway, must gq
to the Messrs. Day for work they have
already done. I am in hopes that
enough of it ctn be saved to construct a
wall 12 feet high, to allow the passage of
boats during all ordinary of high
water, but nothing' can be assured in
this regard.". .. ,

..' , , !"

Still seeking for friendly' or hopeful
expression on the part ot;Mr.! Fisk, he
was asked if he had any idea as to when
work could be resumed on the locks.

"There is no appropriation,"
the engineer, "of whatever nature at
present, except the $20,000 for which
there are no funds. ' Then another fact
which would make it still more indefi-
nite is that of the coming high water.
That ie, if there were sufficient appro
priations, there are many contingents
to overcome in the way of new contracts,
which must be' entered Into before any
further work can be done."

Mr. FiBk's views are corroborated by
a recent conversation between Mr. Day
and Messrs. Bradshaw and Lord this
city. These gentlemen understood Mr.
Day to ., claim that there is a sum due
him tor work done amounting to
$200,000. ,

There is no work being done at present
whatever. 'Many families hae moved
or are moving away, and,the locks are at
a standstill. " ,

'
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t Ka pifv a n rJ will 'vomain oVvnnfr iraaV
Col. Sinnott introduced the. venerable
appearing gentleman first as'Gov. Peni- -
noyer, but when Mr. McKay and the
reporter both protested, the colonel said
he. was just joking,. the fact really was
that Mr. McKav first nilnted Tw1b anrl
Clarke down the Columbia river In 1802. f1

The Chronicle man then appealed toy

A , Maier & Benton
have inoved their
Grocery, and Hard-
ware Store J.n the
building1 formerly
occupied by L C.
Nickelsen, opposite
A, M. JWilliams &
Co., in the French
Block,

Where ' they - can' be
found with a complete
stock of Groceries and
Hardware, Stoves, &c.
Telephone No. 4 on
"both phones.

Dr. Shackleford, who said. ,Mr. McKay
was an old resident of The Dalles forty
years ago, and was among the firt boat
Duiiders . on the river.- - tie yet owns
property in this city, and the purpose of
his trip at the present time is to make
some improvements. Among them will
be a crave! roof, for the Clarendon res
taurant. Here the incorrigible colonel
again, interposed and eajd Mr. McKay
purposed to . erect a new brick .block
where Cross' grocery store is, but the
reporter fled, hia last glance resting on
tne

to do $20,000hands expostulation

notification
appropriation

Consequently,
appropriation can

improvement,

of

nnfc

In Crooked Paths.

both

Warren Walters applied to Justice
Davis today "for ' warrants "of ' arrest for
William Landea and IdaN. Walters.
The action involves a tale of wrong-doin- g

covering a period of several months.
waiters and nis. wile Ida kept a res-

taurant some time' since next to the
Mountaineer office. , They . were both
young and seemed devoted to eiach other,
and ' their1 domestic relations .were
further .happily- cemented ,by a bright
baby boy. One day .v'Walters wanted a
cook and . hired one William Landes.
After a' time there seemed to be aij, un-

due familiarity existing between Landes
and Mrs. Waiters, and shortly afterward
on a warrant f .search the ..two were
found occupying a room in the Cosmo-
politan hotel. Officer Blakeney gave
Landes five minutes time to leave town
and he improved the opportunity,;,,. He
got on board a ecow and floated down
the river, getting off, at Hood River.
This was about j March let. -- Walters
took the child and went to the Yakima
country. Her father, who lives in Calif-
ornia, was then informed of the matter,
and be sent a check to pay for car fare
for his daughter from. The Dalles to
where he lived. But it never reached
her. A week after Landes had. been
ejected from . the hotel the ' two met
again at Hood River. She went with
him to Portland, and, leport says, put
her in a house of ill . fame,. he living, off
her earnings. : -

Walters again reappeared in the city
today and issued warrants for. the arrest
of the guilty pair. The sheriff took the
2 :30 train for Portland to get them.

i

Awarded
Highest Honors-i-JVbrld- 's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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HEIKS
: - Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Don't be Bamboozled
by ' Smbb th-Tdhgu- ed Peddlars

Into paying $70 or $75 for a Steel Range-whe- you can
buy a. better Range right; at home for $15 to $2Q lass.. W

' We will sell you a' better Range, the " SUPERIOR,"
with copper reservoir, for $55, and we guarantee it to be as
good as any, and better. than many. :v :.

' We do not come around once in 5 or 10 years. We live
here, do business here, and. are here to stay.' .

-

3 CROW;

tt-- l 'ft ,

.Tlns space, is reserved fbr Joseph.
T. Peters & Co.

: Jacobsbn Book & Music Co.
Y

and Harry Liebe
nave moyea in tne pia.;.vpgz oiore
on Washington Street, opposite

he Chronicle Office.

george: ruch ;; ; '

PIONEER GROCER,
'

. Successor to Chrltpnau & Corson. . , . ,

' FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

- Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

Try a Bottle.
Atwood's Syrnp Tar,: Horehound and Wild

Cherry for that Cougii.

Tlio Creamery

OF- -

of

TytrH Val-l- e

DOEIili'S DUG STORE.

Xellcloos.

Ask Vanhibber Worsley for it. .

45c. Every Square is Frill Weight.

'v n 1 pjjr'jid:o3srE;To. so.
f r i r '

"Ove and let live."

?'V5? C C 1

U

i

:

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

' You' are invited- - to ' PRED. : FISHER'S
New Store, where you: will find all
the Lowest Prices. . Goods delivered to any
part of the city.- - ,; :

Telephone 270.


